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trom, miglit be blessed to others. When
asked, why he had flot been in the
habit of making coin-anions of other
boys, lie said that oung people were
very aptto be led into sin by company,
an-d on that, account lie had avoided
it.

My little readers, are yen sometimes
tempted to go with bad -boys and girls ?
If so, tliink of how John Adam acted,
and resist the temptation. 1 do flot
say, kçeep no compariy, but choose good
chldren as your com-rades ; and if you
cannot find these, like bim, have none
at ai].

Here we close for thlis monili. We
shall give the tlosing scenc of oui- late
Young filierid's tife ini oui- next-and, in
the meantirne, hope that our Young rea-
ders wvill imitate John Adam's example
-"1 searcli the sripitiires"' fur them.
selves, and leara from God's owvn word
the truth concerning Jesus.

T. E.
-Day-Star-.

MISSlONARY siIIP &,JOhIN IILLIM1IS."9
Perhapis soine ofeouïreadlers rertem-

ber the collection made, new more
than five yeutrs ago, for the iissionary
ship the "lJolit NViliaus." Perhaps
!they remernber the cards, with the
picture of a slip at the top, by ileans
eof which the collection wvas matde.-
Trhe ship lias weatheredl many a hlast
since then ; anîd we are gtad to hear
she lias againi reachied the shores of
England, britiging sorte of the Sothl
Sea missionaries back for a time to
their native land.

Return of the ccJo/mn JVilliamts."-
Our young readers, who gave or
collected money te buy the "cJohni
Willians," ýî'ill ho pleased te hear
that tkeir- ship lias againi safely rcai,-icd
England. Slie left the So.ziety Islands
on the l4thi Febrtiary, and eiîtcred the
Thames on the 3Otli of May. lier
voyage ivas very short and vory plea-
sant, and there is muchi reason wvhy
you shiould thank the God of the seas,
in ivhiose servlX'e this good slip lias
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been se uselully employed, for ber
safety during her rnany dangerous trips
amongst the Islands, an-d lier long
voyaae. to and frorr that distant part
of the globe. Four inissionaries have
arrived in her-Messrs. Darling and'
Johinson from Tfahiti, and Messrs.
Harbutt and Buchanan, and no less
than fifteeni bildren. As il wvas theni
the "lJohn Williams" came to Etigland
thîree years ago, s0 it is niow-ýs!e lias
brouglit a quantity of cocoa.nut oil
anîd arrow-root, wvhich the Christiani
natives have subst'ribed to the Society.
Then quantity, however, 15 flot so large
as it %would have been but for the
Frenchi in Tahiti, and the war in
Samoa. Sil, it. is a valtiable proufi
of the gratitude of those 'vho have
received the gospel from our liauds,ý
and aIso of their desire to send the'
sanie gospel (o the utitaught heathen.-
.Javenile Jhissionary Jlfagazile.

DEAaL CIIILDREN,-TIe vast importance
of kiceping in mmid the goldcn rule prompts
ine often to, repeat it. And to help ail chu.-
dren to remnember it the poet has put it Inb
verse.

tBc ye 10 utiiers kind and true,
Ar you'd have others be to you ;

And neither dIo nor saV 10 men,
Whaîe'er ye %vould iîot Lake again."

'£his imnportanit i-oie, xecordcd in Mlat. vii.
12Ž, if ujjiver-sally obeyed w'ould put% an, end te
wars and ail contention. Then lawyers and
warriors rnight tio cmployed ia cultivatitgo
thc soi], or somne other tisefut occupation.

Tu aid you ini keeping the above mite ini
mmnd, I vvii invite you te lhink of a 'short
sentence; but a very imnportant one,

" .Thou God secst me)
1Io eaîneslly1 iialiail children and aduits to,

keep the abo'.e in nîind; also, to remetnber
whlat St. paut said 10 one who %vas about te
k-il! Ilimsclf II Do 1illpsclf uno haryn."ý 'bis, I
would say to ail who arc in the habit of
using strongr drink, or rcading bad books.

T1hat zJIi ay ccase to do evil and leatu te
do wcll is the prayer of

IIDEUS (Ooon.
eloltrecal, Sept. 17, 1850.


